
CHALET BALOO

TRADITIONAL & UNIQUE | TRADITIONAL FRANCE

6 Bedrooms 12 Guests POA
 



 



   Chef service available
   Family villa
   Gym
   With WIFI

 

"Chalet Baloo is a stunning luxury chalet in Chamonix and combines rustic farmhouse chic with complete
luxury. This luxury chalet offers guests superb facilities including a heated plunge pool, hammam, sauna,

outdoor hot tub and an amazing cinema room."

 
Chalet Baloo sleeps up to 12 guests in 6 delightful ensuite bedrooms and is situated in the private, tranquil,
woodland setting of Les Bossons adjacent to Chalet Amazon Creek and Chalet Baby Bear.  The luxury
chalet has Smart TVs with access to Netflix, Wi-Fi throughout and lots of little touches that you would
expect in a five star luxury chalet. 

The decorative balcony extends from the living area to give that further sense of space and provides a
wonderful spot to take in the breathtaking views of the Chamonix valley. Relax in Chalet Baloo’s luxury spa
on the ground floor, while the children take in a movie in the state of the art cinema room on the basement
floor, well stocked with DVDs and games.

The living areas are on the first floor and feature a selection of areas to watch television or sit back with a
good book by the open fireplace. Many of our clients return year after year to this gorgeous rustic styled
chalet and its warming, relaxing ambience. Recently, an additional floor has been completed, with double
bedroom (plus ensuite bathroom), massage treatment room and gym. 

Your self-catered chalet booking will include a welcome hamper on arrival, daily bread and pastry delivery,
a daily property check and concierge service.  In addition, many luxury bespoke services; such as private
chef and host, airport transfers, daily housekeeping, ski instructors - can be arranged for an additional fee.

Accommodation

Chalet Baloo sleeps 12 people across 6 bedrooms (1 double, 5 twin/double), all with ensuite facilities
including a hairdryer and each bedroom has a smart TV (with access to Netflix, Spotify and much more)
and DVD player. 

Cinema room, Apple TV and Netflix

Smart TV and DVD player in the main living area

Sauna

Hammam

Outdoor hot tub

Indoor plunge pool

Treatment room (masseurs and beauty treatments can be arranged)

Fully equipped gym

The chalet has Wi-Fi throughout and offers a chalet iPad with resort information and daily newspapers.


